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Via electronicsubmissionto hnp://www.cms.hhs.gov/regulations/ecomments
July 18,2005
Mark McClellan,M.D., Administrator
Centersfor Medicareand Medicaid Services
Departmentof Health and HumanServices
Attention: CMS-1290-P
P.O.Box 8010
Baltimore,Maryland21244-8010
Re:

MedicareProgram;InpatientRehabilitationFacility ProspectivePaymentSystemfor FY 2006;
ProposedRule [CMS - 1290-P]

DearDoctor McClellan:
The AmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation(AOTA) representsapproximately35,(XX)occupational
therapyprofessionals,manyof whom provide rehabilitationservicesto Medicarebeneficiariesin Inpatient
RehabilitationFacilities (IRFs). We appreciatethe opportunityto commenton the proposedchangesaffecting
paymentandpoliciesunderthe prospectivepaymentsystem(PPS)for IRFs. This proposedrule was published
in the FederalRegisteron May 25, 2005 (70 Fed.Reg.30188).
The proposedrule setsforth significant refinementsto the IRF PPS. Theserefinementsinclude

. Reductionof the conversionfactor by 1.9%
. Revisionsof the geographicclassificationby substitutingnew geographicallocal marketareasbasedupon
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core-basedstatisticalareasinsteadof metropolitanstatisticalareas
Inclusionof a teachingstatusadjustmentfor teachinghospitals
Modification of the low incomepatient adjustment
Lowering the outlier threshold,which would permit approximately3% of the IRF PPSpaymentsto be used
for outlier cases
Significantrevisionsto the clinical casemix groups(CMGs), including reducingthe numberof CMGs,
redefiningthe CMGs, and updatingthe relative weightsassignedto the CMGs
Changesto the targetlengthsof stay(LOS)
Changesto the list of comorbidities
Changesto the methodologyusedto calculatea functional independentmeasures(FIM) motor score
Changesin scoringthe AM item of toilet transfers
Changesto the definition of rural location,resultingin a reclassificationof someIRFs asrural facilities

Theserefinementsare slatedto be adoptedjust monthsafter the classificationcriteria requirements("the 75%
rule," ~ 70 Fed.Reg.26640)for the total inpatientpopulationof IRFs havebeenimplementedand arebeing
enforced,which arecreatingsubstantialburdenson IRFs. The enforcementof the outdatedlimitations on the
typesof patientsthat IRFs cantreat is likely to havea significant impacton beneficiary'saccessto medically
necessaryintensivetherapyservices. Implementingsucha large numberof changesto the IRF PPS,as
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proposedby this rule, at the sametime as facilities grapplewith the stringentenforcementof the "75% rule"
threatensto overwhelmthesefacilities and,most importantly,may result in further restrictionsto beneficiaries'
accessto rehabilitationcarein IRFs. AOTA suggeststhat CMS delaysimplementationof the IRF PPS
refinementsuntil the industry is betterequip}:>td
to dealwith this onslaughtof regulatorychangesand with the
full impactof the unyielding implementationof the "75% rule."
The AOTA requeststhat dueconsiderationbe given to thesecomments.Thank you, again,for the opportunity
to commenton this ProposedRule. We look forward to a continuingdialoguewith CMS on theseissuesasthey
apply to occupationaltherapy.

